Fiji Educators’ Conference
February 4-5, 2013
Nausori Baptist Christian Academy

Day One: Monday, February 4

8:00am Register
8.30am Welcome, Praise & Devotional – Ps. Kory Mears
9:00am Don’t be Weary / Knowing the course – Roy Savage
10:00am Break – Morning Tea
10:30am Strengths of the ACE Program & Quality Assurance – Mrs. Kathleen Carins
11:30am Testing and Curriculum in Fiji – Mrs Kelera Taloga (Deputy Secretary Professional)
12:30pm Lunch
1.30pm ACE Program and Students with Special Needs – Mrs. Rhonda Davis
2:30pm Workshops: 
A – What is Sociology – Mr. Penioni Kuinikoro
B – Mastery, The Educators’ Influence – Roy Savage
C – Return on Investments – Mrs. Lucy Waqa
3:30pm Break – Afternoon Tea
3:00pm Well Doing/Stay the Course – Mr. Bob Gregory
3:45pm Close
4:00pm Leave for ‘home’

Day Two: Tuesday, February 5

8:30am Praise Time & Devotional – Ps. Kory Mears
9:00am Due Season/Is CE really necessary/Identifying the Course – Roy Savage
10:00am Break – Morning Tea
10:30am The ACE Program & Critical Thinking Skill Development – Mrs. Kathleen Carins
11:15am Workshops:
A – Training ‘Entrepreneurs’ – Roy Savage
B – Strategies for Teaching Students with Special Needs – Mrs. Rhonda Davis
C – Sociology and a Biblical Worldview – Mr. Penioni Kuinikoro
12:15pm Networking
12.30pm Lunch
1:30pm Workshops:
A – In the World BUT!! – Mr. Bob Gregory
B – Feeding the Lambs – Ps Kory Mears
C – Raising the Bar – Mrs. Tina Yee
2:15pm Workshops:
A – Counseling Students Again and Again – Mr. Peter Shultz
B – Phonic, Precept upon Precept – Mrs. Rhonda Davis
C – Abstract to Concrete – Mr. O’Connor
3:00pm Break – Afternoon Tea
3:30pm Faint Not/Faithful to the course – Mr. Bob Gregory
4:15pm Close
4:30pm Leave for ‘home’

$65 per person, payable upon arrival to NBCA